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Th. ':ssatllat Achit anllMar" fa th. oJbile fll aer of
t. ulrchillte n foal r A eros of Oîtlarlo Hand Queberr.

The ptsher dasrc, toee ou ct regar aod promph. t dtevoery Of this
Jotrnal ta euery s::bser/ber. ad regtsts than any coai i coutant tn
this particadar te reported a autre to th o/Mee f pitacation. SAncbers
sho ,,ay change thter addres, shou/l aso f/ie trom aoice f same, aod
ta deing se, should.give bts the a d ie adress.

TriE competition foi the prpoed oe City Hall ai Quebec
Ias fesultrd n the isai tize. theC plains received prizes and

the other three wrec bought for $3oo each, And tow one ofthe
competitors is anded ll sixc sets ofplan with instructions lu
draw up ner plns et bouying te bt poits of eact, te tithole
lu be done under te superintendance of the cisty ngineer. And
es il gote on. Wheti wil lie pnin aue tlo a seone of

thteir hulmiliatingl position, anti insisi, as a codition oftheir en-
toring a competition, that a proper cIe he drwstn up ani atli
coms1petent judaiges 1be appointtet.

l was father late in the day for the Canadian comlpetiots for
tie M entral Board of Trade buing to cry out about the sieged
unfairness fe the award. if they tad inre ite adice of boths
tie Ontsiaro anti Qutbec Associations they wodio sae beent
spared lte trubile tnd epstene wlicit toy oere pat to ttithout
hope of rieward, ant tou isave oiped bosstait theoso Associa
ions in teir protels against tise utnair claudses in the Itisons

othle comthpeCtion. VTe it say we hae no sytmptiy ithi
îtese disgruntied parties, bore t io i probably ithought they
a seized a goiden opportuifey whsen theoir more comtpetent

brethtren hadîc decided to his thsemsselves aloof.

THiERE seems To le a persistent effort in certain iuarte's t
create asentimetntinft avor ofoperatîing lteToronlostrfeeltrailwray
y the CiMi authsritiess. To our oi tie siplestio n of the INttitti

probiemt seemss ite btest, viz., te dîy le, own the raead-ced an?)'.
liy this meants ail q estions of oipaits, besi fnt u tracks,
curves and swtitches; etc., is in lte htamis andi tunder' lise soie
contîrol of thse city. .Tise ciptytwutd ten be itt at position lu
grant runinitg powotrs over certains sections 10ttomre tihan une
conmpany. it is cefrtain tisat at lthe city gros now rotets'will
be deveilped. Thsese soin rutes wtili require access lu lise heart
ut tise cilty (as itnesos already tise aplsication uf theo Metropolitain
and lte Toronsto andi Weston cottpîanies) andt iltstili nover do
t. grant an independent right of w Iy o aci, as down town
streets are already mure than msonopolizd tl lite detriment of

vehsicular traffic. it as generaly benI tlie aise, whien the
conpany constucs te roa.bed, that development slowly
fölowns lte growth o population, wiereas, if i 0 te hands of the
city, developimient coulde made in certain desirable instances
to proceed atid attract population. The civic authoritics could
make ail needful regulations as to service, speed, frequency,
over-crotwding, fares, exlensions, motive pow-er, location ofstables
or power houses, meithod of application of power, position of
wires or cibles, rent of tracks, and in fact every thing nccessty
to inssttre the establishment of a mode] systei, wvith the Imini-
mui of trouble and responsibility on tie part of the city.

WE are pleased to notice that ai effort is being male by tise
City Engineer of Toronto in regard to the controi or inspection
of projecting signs, with a view in the safety of the public. We
would go further-abolish thei, and that otier iideous leformsit-,
the wooden verandah or shed whici covers su many of our shop
fronts. For our part wle cannot understand how civilized beings
aiith the sligitest claimt to the possession of taste in regard to
the architecturai apliearance of their shops and uarehouses cals
for a moment consent ta have the fronts of these buildings dis-
figured and bedaubed as they are onti to be. No. t builds a
pretentions front, and lavishies his montey on terra cotta, pressed
brick or cut stone. ie ou soner asstumied possession and bid
good bye to Iis architect, than hte hioist s grei board abominsa-
tion in front of and covering hundreds of dollars worth of orna-
ment. No. 2 must do soiething to attract tlie public gaze frot
No. i, and su piocres a V shiaped sttircire projecting awy out
into tlie street and sectred Io the ligit woodwork of a window
frame or cornice wvith eitially liglt rods and bolts which the first
hurricanse will tirench and lttrl ta hie pavement, to the danger
of the pedest rins beneath. No. 3, nt to e ou'ione, concocts
sotmvething bigger and more atrocious, and so it goes on frot
bad ta worse. Coutld ire not have a by-iawv forbidding all pro-
jecting sigins ? Surely the s/ree/docs not belong to these people,
and if they tr// ian-e usgliness, wiy nut comspel lisem to keep off
the street line titli it ? \Ve twould be glad to sec a commission
of public censors appointed, withi authority lo comipel soie atten-
tion ta taste ii stch liatters. Our citizens 'and visiturs twould
sooi notice a wonderful change for the better in our business
fronts, and the shop-keepers theimselves would be constrainei to
admit hliat it was a good thing that they aere saved frot lieir
owniî abominations.

THE National Association of Master Builders, of the United
States, now a swell-organsized body, held its fifthl aiitial conven.
tion in New York, last month. One hundired and sixty ne
delegates swere in attendance, reprcsenting soime hni'y-ie cilies
scattered frot the Atlantic to the Pacific Coast. In atddition to
the regular delegates, the alternates and visitors make up a list
of over five hundred. Some impoftant business was transacted.
The Conmittee on Arbitration reported, advocating the setfle-
ient of dispules between iployers anid emsployees by ieferees.
Wc are glad t sec suîch ais infuetial organiation pu' itself on
record in regard to this most importai quetion, and ahougi
no very derinite rules were recommtenided, an important step has
been taken whici ouglit to bear good fruit ls tlie course t ltime.
No doubt each year tili see soite piactical detail added in iii.
provemsent u tihe suggestions aiready tpi uts record. ise tisi-
form contract, adopted at a former conveuon, and looked upon
as tcarly perfect by a comîplaccms commstsîittec, hiad apparcntly no
clause making the contractor responsible and hokling the owetr
harnless for all accidents, damages, &c., litrougi Ihe crlssnss
or ieglcct of tie former. No ronder laiwycs flourish when such
looseness in dinig tilt cotractsprevails. The Trai Schools
in New York an hiilelpia were visited by the tlcicgastes, and
the object lessons licrcbîy presented ought to bear good fruit.
The Ieading men in lie convention have expressed themiselves
as convinced that thie best and most permanent work wshici may
be accomplished by tise Associatioi wrill be the education tsf
'orkmten by seans of suc schools. The quality of tlie stork

dune by the ptpils was a matteor astonisiient so those whoi
ha not been cognizat ni flite standard set up by these instiîu.
tions. The inaster builsers of the Dominion of Canada ttould
do well to imiitate their brelitreni acrss the line. A Dominion


